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Mr. .:.~ahari spoke very highly of
the devc· ormcnt and advancement
of Jewish co-opcTative enterprises
in Poland. The J~wish co-opcl'ativc society, "Solidarnosc," is the
second higg<>st in the country, next
to the Jan~cst co-operative, "Spolcm." It comprises over 200 factories ancl workshops and employs
s~me 2~ 00~ J cws.
TL~ co-opcratl ·e lnulds 1ts own machinct·y and
produces an enormous variety of
a1ticles, including t xtiles, timber, 1he finest fun1iture, eh micals, hardwar , silk alltl ha1Hlpaintrd
ilk.
Included in the
mana~~mcnt arc Dr. Parnes, the
"cll-knoy·n
Zionist.,
and
Mr.
Zaricki, a prominent member of
the 'VoTkers PaTty. "It is amazing to sec this wonderful organisation built up in so shoTt a time:-.
It is exporting many a~:ticles to all
parts of the '"orlrl and l1as a blg
future. The Polish Government
gives ev·~ry assistance to the cooperatives and to private cntcl"pl'ise. It has done everythin~ in
its power to root out anti-Semitism in the country and Jews enjoy complete equality in all asp-ects
of social, economic and political
life.

Asked about immigration from
Poland, Mr. N aha1·i said that
owing to shortage of working
hands, he understood the Government was not keen on allowing
people to leave the country, but
no obstacles were made to those
who applied for emigration to Palestine uefore March 31, 1948, and
those would be able to proce-ed to
Palestine before the end of March,
1949.
Mr. N ahari has been connected
with trade between South Africa
and Poland for some tim~ past.
He said that during- the last year
Poland boug-ht hides. skins and
wool from South Africa to the
value of £1.500,000. It J1as sold
to South Africa goods to the value
of £100,000, but this will be increasing. Poland is able to sell
South Afrira cement, which is in
short supply here.
Mr. Nahari hoped that if such
sales ar·:! can·ied out Poland will
send its o-.\rn boats to the shores
of this country, which would be
in a positi0n to take back hides
::mel skins. He represents the firm
Po1imex, which is in a position to
sell building materials, baths,
pi ~s . fittings, Pte., which arP in
short supply hPr-e, also other firms
like Po]i{dob, Estrex, etc., that are
in a position to ~upply all other
articles manufactured in Poland.

Chief Rabbi of
British Empire
RABBI ISRAEL BRODIE receiv-ed a unanimous call to become Chief Rabbi of the United
Hebr w Congregations of the
British Commonwealth and Empire at the Chief Rabbinate Conference in London, on Sunday,
May 30, 1948. He was born in
Newcastle-on-Tyne on April 4,
1895.
Educated:
Newcastle-on-Tyne
schools; Jews' College and University of London, 1912, B.A.
(Hons.).
London
Univ-ersity,
1915; Alfred Louis Cohen Scholarship to Oxford, 1916 (1917-1919).
Chaplain to the British forces,
1919-1921; Oxford, taking B.Litt.
degree 1921.
Appointments: 1921-1923 Social
Service East End London; June,
1923, Rabbinical Diploma, Jews'
College, 1923-1937, Rabbi, Melbourne H e b r e w Congregation
and President Melbourne Beth
Din, Australia; 1938 Lecturer in
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In Lima, where he was to have
given thrc~ concerts, he had to
give ten, so great did his popularity prove to be. Several were
given with the National Orchestra of Lima.
A keen Zionist, Sigi gave a concert in Lima in aid of Haganah
funds and also addressed a number of Zionist meetings there.

Israelis or
lsraelians?
R. DAVID D INO V, former
M
editor of the "Zionist Record," who is at- present in South
Africa in the interest of the Palestine Emergency Fund, has
made a sugg stion in 1egard to
the name by which citizens of th-e
new State of Israel arc to be
kno vn throughout the ' orld.
Mr. Dainow feels that the name
"Israeli" '" ou ld not quite fit the
bill. It means that possibly .T ews
througl10ut the v:orld would be
known as Israelis, as \vould those
in the State of Israel.

'

\

Just, therefore, as there are
Austrians, Canadians and .'\ustralians, so the suggestion is made
by Mr. Dainow that the citizens
of the new State of Israel be
known henc-eforth as "Israelians."
Israelians would be Jews wl1o
are living in the State of Israel
and are citizens there.

"You Stoop to
Milk a Co "
NE of th" gr at rabbis of f
l:1st ce11tury was Rabbi Tz
Cha1·if, oi 81011im. .\ fi'ecti naV
known as "Reb Izcle", he ' a
man of great "·isdom, h1 ig
knorledgc a.11J. '· annL1.
Yl:
he went to collect funds for 1
needy, his requests were m2
with dignity and pride.
ret
was 1·umoured that when he we
to collect from the town's wealt
est pe1·son, he bowed and sc
The townspeople found it hard
believe that their ''Reb I.z.e
would have stooped Q:~, re tho
famous skinflint, Tier_ e Chaz
Ber le, the town "gevir", 1·
earned th~ name of ''Chaz r''
cause of his miserliness.
T)
then, should the proud ruHl
nified Reb Izele l1ow fo1· a
ni
hution from th town's un
chnracte1 s?
So the townspeople ask
Izel-e: "\\ hy is it that you
with dignity in front of 1
greatest scholars and finest P"O
of our town, yet you bend vl
you seek a contribution fr
Berele Chazar?"
Reb Izele's r~nly is of cl C!
pro-portions: 41 \Vhcn vou ~ek
contribution from a· man,"
said, "you stand up straight. \Vl
you go to milk an animal ,
have to bend over."
•
Morton Rosenbaum. in "Jew
Outlook," Pittsbu1·gh, Pa.
(I

Roosevelt's
Indians Return
Reply
The Compliment
THE following tale about
N an Indian res-ervation in
President Roosev It
I Colorado in the American worthlateretelling:RABBI ISRAEL BRODIE
Preaching, Jews' College, London;
1940-1944 Chaplain to the British
forces,
1944 to date Senior
J ewish
Chaplain to
H.M.
Forces with rank of Lt.-Col.; 1944,
Mentioned in Despatches for distinguished services.

Jewish Chorus
In Film
THE children's cho1·us of the
\Vest Adams Jewish Community
Centre, Los
Angeles,
Calif., was Tecently employed by
M.G.M. for the film "Big City".
The children appear in the film
with Danny Thomas and Margaret O'Brien.

Far West, the Indians have
established one of the most
beautiful children's camps to
be seen in the United States.

A well-known Jewish communal
worker, on visiting this camp,
was amazed to find that the various buildings bore such names as
Chaim Nachman Bialik Library,
Theodor Herzl Recreation Hall
Y ehuda Halevi Lodge, Max Nor~
dau Guest House, and so on.
.T he visitor turned to his guide
in perplexity and asked for an
explanation, and was told the following story:"When we first decided to erect
this camp we wanted it to be a!
complete and as perfect as possible. Upon inquiry we learned
that many of the fin~st children's
camps in the country are sponsol'ed by Jews, operated either as
private commercial enterprises, or
under the auspices of Jewish Centres and Y.M.H.A.'s. Accordingly. w-e dispatched a committee to
visit a dozen or more of these
model camps and to make care-

A story was circulated
FDR was descended from
Jews. The editor of the ''Det1
Jewish Chronicle" wrote the
sident, who replied: "All I kr,
about the origin of thfr Roo ,
family in this countt·y
that
branches bearing the name
apparently descended from Cl
Martenssen Van Roosevelt,
came from Holland some ti
before 1648-even th~ year is ·
certain. Where he came fr""m
Holland I do not know, nor d
know who his parents were .
There was a family of the a
name on one of the Dutch islar
and some of th--3 same name liv
in Holland as lately as thir y
forty years ago, but, fr kl.
have never had either the t
or the inclh1ation to establi~h
line on the other side of
ocean befo~ they came over hi
nearly !'JOO years ago . . . In
dim past thC'y may have b
Jews, or Catholics or ProtPsto
-wl1at I am more intrr stc•d
is whether they were good <
~ns and believers in God-I h
they were both."
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